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In two experiments, we investigated whether the preferences of domestic hens, Gallus g. domesticus, for novel food were influenced by observing the feeding behaviour of conspecifics. In experiment 1, we attempted to confirm that birds can develop socially learnt aversions to unpalatable foods. Despite demonstrators showing a highly visible 'disgust reaction' after eating unpalatable coloured food, observers did not develop aversions to similarly coloured food. In experiment 2, we aimed to determine whether preferences for palatable food were socially learnt, and whether the extent of a demonstrator's preference for novel food affected the magnitude of the observer's socially learned preference. Demonstrators ate coloured food of standard or high palatability, or did not peck food at all. When the demonstrators pecked more frequently or fed more quickly from the food, the observers consumed a greater proportion of food of the same colour; however, this was only when the food was red, not green. We argue this indicates an unlearned aversion to red food, overcome by social learning of the food being highly palatable. The results provide no evidence that adult hens learn aversions through observing disgust reactions, but show that hens are sensitive to the extent of demonstrator preferences for palatable food. The data do not support the hypothesis that avian social learning is fundamentally different from that of mammals. Social learning is said to occur when direct or indirect social interaction facilitates the acquisition of a novel pattern of behaviour. It usually takes the form of an experienced animal (the demonstrator) performing a behaviour such that the naïve animal (the observer) subsequently expresses the same novel behaviour sooner, or more completely, than it would have done using individual learning. One example of social learning is the acquisition of preferences for novel food. By watching the behaviour of others, individuals of a wide variety of species can learn about the acceptability of novel foods (Nicol 1995; Heyes & Galef 1996; Choleris & Kavaliers 1999; Galef & Giraldeau 2001) . There is debate and equivocal evidence about the function of social learning of preferences for novel foods. Data from birds indicate that social learning helps animals avoid toxic or noxious substances (Mason et al. 1984) , although it has been argued (Galef 1996) that data from rats, Rattus norvegicus, indicate social learning facilitates the identification of potential food items, rather than potential poisons. There is evidence to support both of these views; however, this evidence might also indicate a fundamental difference between avian and nonavian species in the social learning of food preferences.
Evidence that social learning helps avian species identify potential poisons comes from several sources. Mason & Reidinger (1982 , 1983 showed that if red-winged blackbirds, Agelaius phoeniceus, observed conspecifics consume a coloured food (or food in a distinctively marked container) paired with toxin-induced illness, they subsequently avoided food associated with that colour or container. Similarly, Fryday & Grieg-Smith (1994) showed that house sparrows, Passer domesticus, consumed less red food after they observed others eat quinine-treated red food, although the authors noted a significant positive correlation between consumption by the experienced bird and the observer and suggested this effect might have been social facilitation rather than a
